
JINKS JUDGE JUDICATURE
become great by war, Iorce. Ry j.!, [Com.]
voicing surprise, pleasure etc. ('d3iqgou).

Jinks, [Cont.] n. Only hrgh j.,loud, uncon-
trolled pleasure-making. (d3i9ks).

jinn, n. Grwrr. (cl3in).
jin'ricksha, n. Rrcxsne,w. (d3in'rikJe).
'jitters, n. pl. Only the j., attack of foolish,

over-great fear. ('d3itez).
Jiu-Jiteu, n. Japanese art of fighting

without instruments, using special grips
etc. to get person down. (d3u:'d3itsu:).

Job, r. n. Bit of work (to be) done; reg'ular
work; bit of business which is not
straightforward. A j.lot,nixed group of
goods taken without selection; it's a good.
(bad) j. that, it's good (bad) that. z. v.i.
& t. Undertake jj. for pavment; let per-
sons have use of (horses etc.) for pay-
ment; do business on market in (srocxs,
goods etc.) for others; make private
profit wrongly from public work etc.
'-bery, n. Doing business in way which
is not straightforward. '-master, n. One
who jobs horses and carriages. (d3cb).

Jockey, v.t. Get (person) tricked (out ol,
into doingl. ('d3cki).

Jockey, n. One going on horseback in
competitions, sp. for a living.

Jo'cose, Jocular, aa. Full of humour,
good-humoured tricks. (d3a'kous,'d3ck-
jula).

'jocund, [fet.] a. Happy, bright. ('dgc-
kend).

jog, v.t. & i., n. (Give) push or shake
to; be running, moving, in way causing
shaking motion. J. his tncmaly, put him
in mind of something; i. ort, along, go
forward, not very quickly. '-$le, v.t. &
i., n. Bc shaking forward and back.
J.-trot, n Slow, regular run. (d3cg).

'John'Bull, n. Name used for representa-
tive Englishman, the Brit. nation-
('d3cn "bul).

loin, r. v.t. & i. Put or come togetherr get
rrnifqd' Eake @nnection between with
cord etc.; come into the company of;
become part of (society etc.); take part
with others (rrt doing). J . battlt, make a
start at fighting. 2. n. Point, liue, plane,
where 2 things j. '-er, n. Sp., wood-
worker. '-ctyt n. Joiner's work. -t,
r. a. Of, by, com-on to, 2 or more
together. l. stoch, cserrel (of busi-
ness) in which number of persons have
part. 2. n. Join; structure by which, part
of body where, z bones are joined to-
gether; structure by which e parts of
machine etc. are joioed; leg etc. cut off
anim4l's body for use ns food. 3. v.t.
Join by jj.; make division of at a j.,
or into jj. (dscin).

'jolnture, n. Property which a woman
gets for her use at deatb of man she is
married to, by agreement made while
he is living. ('d3cintJa).

joist, n. Any of the parallel wood supports
stretched from wall to wall under floor-
boards. (d3cist).

joke, r. n. Thing said or done in sport, to
get a laugh; event causing amusement.
It's no 1., it is a serious business. z. v.i.
Say or do things as jj. '-r, n. Sp., card,
in addition to normal 52, with highest
value in certain forms of play. (dgouk).

'jolly, a. Happy, good-humoured; [Com.]
pleasing; [Com.] very. jollifl'cation, n.
Pleasure-making. ('d3cli).

'Jolly-boat, n. Ship?s small boat. ('d3cli-
bout).

Jolt, v.t. & i., n. Give sudden shake to;
(of cart etc.) go in way whicb jolts what
is inside. (djoult).

Jonquil, n. Yeilow flower like perroorr-
('d3cAkwil).

Joss, n. Form of a Chinese cop cut in
stone etc. 'j.-stick, n. Stick of material
giving sweet smell when burned. (d3cs).

'Jostle, v.t. & i. Give rougb push to,
(agoinst). ('d3csl).

Jot, n. Very snrall amount, degree (tut a
j.). (dgct).

Jot, v.t. Put (down) in writing quickly, in
note form.

Journal, n. Record of events, business,
kept day by day; newspaper or other
regularly printed paper. -'ese, n. Use
of language special to journalists. '-iErrlr
n. Work of journalist. '-lot, n. Writet

_ for, manager of, newspaper. ('d3a:nl).
Journey, n., v.i. (Distance covered in)

going to a town or other place. ('d3a:ni).
'Journeyrnarl, n. Trained workman doing

work for another. ('d3a:niman).
Joust, [Hist.] u., v.i. Fight on horseback

with r,excns. (dgaust).
Jovlal, a- Loving comprny, full of good

bumour. ('d3ouvjal).
Jowln n. Lower part of side of face; ;ew.

(d3auI).
Joy, o. (Thing causing) deep pleasure. 'j.-

rlde, n., v.i. Pleasure journey in
automobile etc. '-stick, n. Control
apparatus of airplane. (dgci).

Jubllate, v.i. Be, give signs of being, very
pleased about something. ('d3urbileit).

Jubllee, n. (Pleasure-making etc. mark-
ing) sp. 5oth year after some event. Silucr
j., z5th year; diantord 7., 6oth year.
('dgu:bili:).

'Judag, n. One who is false to his friends
(from J. of Brnr,e). ('d3u:das).

Judge, t. n. Person with authority for
hearing, giving decisions or naming pun-
ishment in, law processes; person giving
decision in competition etc.l one making
or able to make decision about a ques-
tion. z. v.t. & i. Make statement in counr
of what punishment (person) is to have;
be acting as j. in (law process); have,
come to, opinion, decision, about; be of

tlte olrinion (tha.t).'iudq(e)ment, n. Sp..
power of judgrng; decision of law proceis;
evcnt viewed as prrni5hment by Goo.
(dsad'5).

'judicature, n. Operation of the law: body
of judges. ('d3ri:dikatJe).

ju'dicial, a. Of, by, law counr; of, right
for, a judge; (of body) rvith'poweiof
judgtng. ju'diciary, r. a. Of law counrs.
e. n. I3ody of judges. ju'dicious, a. Wise,

. with good sense. (d3u:'diJal).
ju$, r. .". l?g"p vessel with hand-part, for

liquids;.IHym.]prison. z. v.t. Ge't (meat)
cooked in liquid in covered pot; [Hum.]put in prison. (dfng).

'Ju$S,ernaut, n. ISelief , cause, moving one
to give up onest:lf or others to desiruc-
tion (from Indian roor,
whose supportcrs were t
cnrshed bv its rvheels). /A

r"(;l1t:xl': J,. oo t,i,x, €
a

b

with plates, balls etc. to
g'lve amusement; make
useof false trtcks..l .with
lhe facls, grve false ac-

-, count ol tht.rn. ('d3agl).
'jugular. a. Of the neck

or throat. J. aein, great
blood-vessel in neck
taking blood from head.
('d3agjuia). r'uccLei

juice, n. Liquid part of plants, {ruit,
meat; [('orrr.] electric current; ICorn.ipErRoL for automobile etc. (d3u:d).

Jujube, n. Srnall jelly sweet. ('diu:dru:b).
Julep, n. Sweet drink, sp. wit-h m;Oicit

substance in it; [A*.] sort of iced
drink. ('d3u:lip).

:lu'Iy,,,n. Ztn month of year. (d3u:'lai).
'jumble, r. v.t. & i. Gel (thirigi;, become,

mixed, out of order. z. n. Juiuiik:d rnass.
J. sale, marketing of old clothing ctc.,

- sp. to get moneyJor cause. ('drnmbly. -

jump, r. v.l. & t. Go up into air bv
sudden push wi!h feet against eartli,
floor; get over, d,oun etc. by jumpirrgj
make suddes move (as) fronr fear.- /.7
claim, (oI gold-miner) take anotlier's
land because unworked; l.al, sp., take
(otrer etc.) readily; j. ;n, sp.,'It<_,rn.l
say angry words, give punislrrnent, toij. to cotrlusions, corne to-opinion witirouI
enough thought. z. n. An at:t of jurnping;
s^rldden going up (of prics etc.;. '-y,'a.
Giving way to small iurpulses'of iear.
(d3amp).

Jumper, n. Sort of slousr coming over
trousers or skirt. ('dSnnrpa).

'junction, n. (Poini o'f) j6iriine; railway
station where number of lines corni
together. 'Juncture, n. (Point of) ioin-
ing. Al thts j., at this time, with'tfins
as they are. ('djagkJan).

June, n. 6th month of year. (d3u:n).
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Jungle, n. (Land covered with)thick crowth
,. of.plants, trees,_sp. in lndia. (,rt3nggl).'Junlor, n., a. (One) younger, lowcr in
,. position, than another. ('dJuinia).-Junrper, n. .bvergreen tree with berrie.g

grvlqg an oil used medically and in
- making crx. ('d3u:nipa).
junk, n. Sailors' salt meat; old cord cut

up; any old thing of no value. (drnnk).
jgnk, n. Chinese sailing-boat with flat bisir.
'jun-k-et, n. Milk maiie almost solid by

addition of certain acid. ('d3apkit).
Junk_e1, v.i. Take part' ii pteisure-

making, great meal.
ju'ridical, a Of law (processes). (d3ue-

'ridikal).
juris'diction, n. Operation of the law;

Iryiog. decisions in law; (range ofi
authority; land covered by autLority.
(d3uariz'dikfan).

juris'prudence, n. Scienee of, expert uso
- of, law. (d3uaris'pru:dans). '

'Jurist, n. I-aw expert. ('druarist)-
'jury, ILawl n. Boily of ,'spl r z, persons put

on oATH to give straigbtforward decision
on question. Grand j., one which sees if
there are enough facts pointing against
a person for him to be taken before
jg9g". '-man,'juror, nn. One of jury.
('d 3uari).

Jury-rnast, n. Mlsr put up in olace of
broken one. ('d3uariria:st).

Just, a. Uyrright in behaviour: uorieht- not taki'ig sides in juagrnf, iGtrfliS""]'-ice, n. (llt:irrg in harmonv wi[h) iust
beh;rvi,lrr; the law in opeiation j iawjuclgc, Sp., of highest -Eng. 

couRT.
Bring f>ersoa to j., see thaf he gets
lrrrnishrnent for his crime; do j. to, iavejust opiniorr of ; make good,'complete,
use of J. ol the peace, uecrsrneri act-

- irrg wi llrorrt payment. (d3nst).
Just, ;rrlv. Not rnore or less than; only,

alrnost not; only a short timd baili(I hauc 1. come) ; [Com.] quite, com-
lrlt'tely. J. nout, only a little-tim6 back.

'Justify, t.t. IvIake 
-clear 

that (person,
statement, act etc.) is right, tme; bo
good reason for (act etc.). lustifl,ca-

- tion, n._ Sp., tbing justifying. (td3astifai).
Jut, r. v.r. Come o*t from, not be in lins

with,. the general mass. 2. o. Bit jutting
out. (d3rt).

Jute, n. Threads from outer skju of
cert,arin plants, used for making canvas,
cord etc. (d3u:t).

Ju.venile, a., n. Young (person) ; of, for,
jt . Juve'gescence, juye'nillty,' nq-

- (Time of) being young. ('d3u:rcnail).
Juxtapose, v.t. Put side ' by sida

('d3rrkstapouz).

K
'kaffir, n. One of a S. African nation-

group. ('kafa).
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'kai6er, n. EupBnon, sp., of Germany

before r9t8. ('kaiza).
kale, kail, n. Sorts of cennecB. (keil).
ka'leldoscope, n. Pipe-like apparatus

with looking-glasses in which may be
seen designs formed by bits of coloured
glass and changing as pipe is turned.
kaleldo'scopic (kalaida'skcpik), a. Sp.,
quickJy chang-
ing. (ka'laida-
skoup).

kanga'roo, n.
Animal of
Australia with
stron g back
Iep for jump-
ing and bag for
keeping its

go on doing without stopping; h. one's
feet, k. on one's Ieet; h. onc's hcad, k.
cool; A. oncself to oncself, takenosteps
tomake friends; h.openhouse, give meals
etc. to all who come; h. pace with,k. up
with; ,t. to (thc poinl ctc.), not get away
frorn it; h. trach of, get knowledge of
what takes place in connection with
(person etc.); &. up uith, go at same rate
as; k. uatch, be watching. z. n. Food
etc. nccessary for person's support. Foz
Ah., [Com.] for ever. '-er, n. Sp., c.rur-
xEErER; person looking af ter one who is
off his head. '-ing, n. Sp., care, control.
In h. wilh, in harmony with.'-sake, n.
Thing kept in rnemory of the giver. (ki:p
(kept)).

keep, [list.l n. Towrn of strong building.
keg, n. Small nennrr. (keg).
kelp, n. Great sea-plant; uraterial formed

by burning k., used for making land
fertile. (kelp).

ken, r. n. Range of knowledge. z. [Scot.]
v.t. Have knowledge of , tha.l. (ken).

'kennel, n. House for dog. ('kenl).
'hcpi, n. Sort oI F'. military head-dress.

('keipi).
kept. Sea xntr.
kerb, n. Stone edge to sidewalk. (ka:b).
'kerchief, n. Cloth for covering bead.

('ka:tJif).
'kernel, n. Part inside hard outer cover of

nut or fruit-stone; most important part
(o/ argument etc.). ('ka:nl).

'keroeene, n. Oil from coal or pETRoLEUlr,
used in oil-lights. ('kerousi:n).

'kersey, n. A rough wool cloth. ('ka:zi).
'kestrel, n. Sort of small HAwK. ('kestrel).
ketch, n. Sorts of small sailing-ship.

(ket0.
'ketchup, n. Sharp-tasting dressing used

with meat etc. ('ketJap).
'Lettle, n. Metal vessel with hand-part and

outlet pipe, for boiling water. A prcfry
h. of fish, condition of things causing
trouble. '-drumr n. Sort of pRuu formed
ol metal basiu with skin stretched over
top. ('ketl).

key, r. n. Metal instrument for opening
lock; instrument for making clock-
spring etc. tight; answer(s) to ques-
tion(s); guiding fact in process of work-
ing out, getting clear about, some-
thing; place controlling the \ray
througb lo another; [Mus.] notes of any
given scale as forming the framework on
which a bit of music is based; general
colour, quality, of thought, talk. Kft.,
sp., keyboard. z. a. Important, acting as
a guide; (of place) in controlling position.
K. industrics, such as are necessary for
working of others. 3. v.t. Make cords of
(piano etc.) tight or loose as desired. K.
(pason) ap, get him worked up, ready to
do something. '-board, u. Parts of piano,

TYPEwRTTER etc. nroved by fiugers.
'-hole, n. Hole in lock for key. '-note,
n. [Mus.] Note on which key is based;
controlling idea, feeling etc. '-stone, n.
Middle stoue of arch; chief, controlling
idea. (ki:).

'khaki, a., n. (Yellow-brown) cloth used
for military dress. ('ka:ki).

khan, n. Ruler, person in authority, in
Middle Asia etc. (ka:n).

Khe'dive, n. Vrcenov of Egypt. (ke'di:v).
'kibosh, [Hurn.] n. Only put the h. ut, put

an end to hopes of something taking
place etc. ('kaibcfl.

kick, r. v.t. & i. Give blow to with foot;
make motion as of kicking something;
make protests (al, againstl. K. off, $o,
football) make a start ; A. one's heck, sp.,
be kept warting; h. (person) ort, send him
away by force, aogrily ; &. lhc buchet,
[Hum.] come to one's death; h. up aruo,
[Com.] make trouble, protests. 2. n. Act
of kicking, blow from k.; back motion of
gun when fired; power, sp. of fighting
back. Gct o h. out of, get pleasure,
amusement, from. (kik).

'kickshaw, n. Sort of delicate food; play-
thing, thing of little value. ('kikJc:).

kid, r. n. Young goat; leather made from

by birth between persons. Ncrt of k.,
nearest relation. '-sfolk, n. pl. Relations.
'-shlp, n. Being like in sort, quality.
'-StDBDr '-EWolrlatlr nn. Male, female,
relation. (kin).

klnd, s. Sort of animals (tbe cat etc.) ;
sort. Payment in h., payment in goods,
not money; lcpay q pelson rrr ft., sp., do
to him what he has done to one. (kaind).

klnd, a. With thought for, good to, others,
opp. cruel. K. rcgards, statement of k.
feeling for another made in letter etc,
'-ly, t. a. Kind. z. adv. Sp., used in
making request (Will, you h. conc ?).
'-ness, n. Sp., kind act, behaviour.

'klndergarten, n. School for very young
boys and girls. ('kindaga:tn).

'kindle, v.t. & i. Make ou frre; get (pe.rson,
his feelings) worked up; be kindled.
'[i1dling, n. Small dry sticks for
lighting tues. ('kindl).

lkindred, r. n. Relation by birth between
persons; one's relations.2. a. Havingre-
lation by birth; of same sort. ('kiudrid).

kine, [Old.] n. pl. Cows. (kain).
'kinema, n. CrxBur. ('kinima).
ki'netlc, a. Of, produced by, motion. -sr

n. Science of changes in motion pro-
duced by forces. (ki'netik).

kio$, n. Male ruler of country, whosc
position is handed down from father to
son; person with greatest undertakingl
in some industry etc. (uil h. ctc.) ; playing-
card with pictureof k. on; sortof cHcss'
xlx. X.'sBcaclt, division of highest Eng.
couRr having to do witb questions of
trade etc.; h.'s clil, disease said at one
time to be taken away by touch of a k.;
tll;rn K.'s cuid,cnec, (of wrongdoer) make
statement glving away otbers who took
part in his crime. '-dom, n. Country
mled by king; any of 3 divisions into
which the things on the earth are
grouped (onimal, acgetable, mineral, h.l.
'-dom-'come, [Com.] n. Where men go
alter death. '-flsher, n. Small, bright-
coloured bird living on fish. (kii).

kint, r. n. Back-twist io wire, chain, cod
etc.; twist in the mind. z. v.L & L
Make k. in; get a k. (kbk).

'kloek, u. Roofed structure, sp. round,
where trade is done in newspapets,
tobacco etc. ('ki:csk).

'kipper, r. v.t. Get (fish, sp. nnnnrxc)
cut open, salted, and made dry in air or
snoke. z. n. Kippered fish. ('kipa).

klrk, [Scot.] n. Church. (ka:k).
'klrtle, [Old] n. Woman's dress, skirt;

man's short coat. ('ka:tJ).
'kiemeg n. (Power looked on in E. as

ordering) events of men's a-ictence.
('kizmet).

klsg. v.t. & i., n. (Give) touch to with lips
as sign of love or respect. K.lntrdsrsp.,
k. ruler's hand when faking up positioq

young rn. -;==#llln(kalga'ru:). ,-..:q,
lkapo\ n. Sort ''dC':-= '

of tree-cotton KANGAAOo

used in cushions. ('karpck).
tarma, n. (In Hindu religion) one's acts

looked on as conditioning one's future
after death. ('ka:ma).

La'taboliem, n. Chemicd process in
living materid by which it is broken up
into simpler substances. (ka'tabclizm).

tatydid, n. Tree-insect making sound
like its narne. ('keitidid).

tayak, n. Eskimo cANoE made of wood
covered with skins. ('kaiak).

tedge'ree, n. Fish, rice, and eggs etc.
cooked and mixed together. (ked3a-
'ri:).

leel, r. n. Wood or iron structure forming
base of ship's framework. z. v.t. Get
(ship) turned with k. up. K. oaet, get or
be overturned. (ki:l).

Leen, a. (Of blade) sharp; (of desire,
interest etc.) strong; (of air) cold; (of
mind, senses) sbarp, delicate, quick;
Iull of interest, ready to take trouble.
K. on, very interested in (thing, doing,
person). (ki:n).

keep (kept), t. v.t. & i. Not let go, go on
baving; be acting in agreement with
(law, undertaking etc.); have, take care
of (animals, store etc.), sp. for profit;
give what is necessary for support of
(person); not let others into (secret);
(make) go on being (in some condition,
position); do (some act) frequently (ft.
coniag) ; not go bad. K. occounts, make
regular record of money coming in and
goingout; h.alit,go on doing; h. bach
(naos cte.), not give; h. cool, sp., not be-
come worked up or at a loss; h. dotutt,
*tt&t, sp., k. well under one's control;
h. ltom deing, not (let) do; ft. house, be
looking after work etc. of a house; ft. d
u?, sp,, go on doing sometbiog: h. ofl
lqustiott), sey nothing about it; h. ott, go
oa, not give way; h. on doing, k. doing,

k. skin; [Com.] young boy or girl. z. v.i.
& t. (Of goat) give birth; [Com.] make
sport of by tricking. (kid).

'kidnap, v.t. Take away (person) by
forcg against law.
('kidnap).

'kidney, n. One or
other of 2 cLANDS
separating waste
liquid from the
blood and giving it
off. K. bcan, sorts of
BEAN; man eb. oJ

vnal h., man etc.
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kill, r. v.t. Put to death, be cause ol deatb
of ; put an end to; be damaging to eifect
made by (colour etc.\. Got uP to h.,
dre*sed in one's best things, the latest
way; h. lime, do something to make
time go by quickly. 2. D. A killing;
rni6al(5) killed by sportsman. '-1o8,
[Com.] a. Causing great amusement.
'-Joy, n. One who keeps others from
getting pleasure. (kil).

kiln, n. Great sbut-iu fireplace, oveo, sp.
for making bricks. (kiln).

'kile-, rooo ('-gramme, '-metre).
('kilou-).

kilt, r. n. Short, wide skirt hanging in
regrrlar folds, used by men in Scot. High-
Iqnds. z. v.t. Make folds in as in k.; get
(skirt) puUed up round body. (kilt).

ki'mono, n. Long, loose coat (as) used in
Japan. (ki'mounou).

kin, a", n. (Of the same) family; relation
r94 r95
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of authority;' h. thc d,ust, be overcome
completely, put to death. (kis).

kit, n. All necessary clothing etc. of sailor,
military man; necessary things taken
with one on journey etc. '-ba$, n. Bag
for kit. (kit).

'kitchen, n. Room used for cooking. K.
gatfun, garden producing fruit and
plants for food. '-€rr D. Fireplace for
cooking, with oven. '-mald, n. Servant
helping cook. ('kitJin).

kite, n. Sort of bird living on other birds
and small animals. (kait).

kite, n. Fr"-e covered with thin paper or
cloth for sending in air on end of cord
as plaything.

kith, n. Only t. ond hin, friends and re-
lations. (kiO).

'kitten, r. n. Young cat. z. v.i. (Of cat)
give birth. ('kitn).

'kittle, a. Only h. cattlc, persoDs, animals,
hard to keep under control. ('kitl).

'kitty, n. Baby's word for cat; (in card-
play) money put in common store by
players to be played for. ('kiti).

'kiwi, n. New Zealand bird without wings.
('ki:wi:).

klepto'manla, n. Diseased impulse to
take the property of others. -c, n. One
with kleptomania. (kleptou'meinia).

Lnact, n. Power of doing thing expertly;
trick of doing something. (nak).

'knacker, n. One giving low price for old
borses to put them to death for theirmeat
etc., or old houses to get them broken up
and make use of their materials. ('naka).

knap, v.t. Get (stones) broken with
ha'"mer. (nap).

'bapsack, n. Leather or canvas bag, sp.
military, for taking on back. ('napsak).

baye, n. Man given to tricking others,
acting falsely; playing-card with picture
of young man. (neiv).

knead, v.t. Get (wet meal, earth etc.)
worked with hands till soft and well
mixed as paste. (ni:d).

kllee, n. Part where top and lower parts
of leg are joined. Ott tht hh. of tlu gods,
(of future event) still uncertain. 'L.-
breeches, n. pl. Ones ending at, a little
lower tban, knee.'k.-cap, n. Bone form-
ing front of knee; cover to keep k. from
damage. (ni:).

kneel (knelt), v.i. Go down on, be resting
on, tbe knees. (ni:l (nelt)).

knell, n. Sound of bell, sp. as sign of a
death; event giving sign of Iuture
trouble, death etc. (nel).

knew. Sae xNow.
tnickerbockera, n. pl. Short, loose

trousers ending in tight band at knee.
tnichera, n. pl. Knickerbockers; under-
clothing for woman's legs. ('nikabckez).

lrrrictr-lrnack, n. Small thing such as
cnanent fc bouse, dress etc. ('niknak).

knife (knives), r. n. Cutting-instrument
formed of sharp blade 6xed in hand-
part; blade in cutting-macbine. Gel one's
h. into (person), get desire to do damag-
ing things to him. z. v.t. Give wound to
with k. 'k.-board, n. Special one for
cleaning knives on. 'k.-$rinder, n. Man
going from house to house to nrake
knives sharp. 'k.-pleat, n. See eLEAT.
(naif (naivz)).

knight, r. n. Man with rrrr-B under that
of senoxnr; (in old times) man, gen.
of good birth, given certain military
position; sort of cHESSMAN. 2. v.t.
Make (person) a k. '-hood, n. Sp.,
knights as a body. (nait).

lrnit, v.t. & i. Make (clothing etc.) by
working wool etc. thread into network
with knitting-needles; make united
together by common interests etc. K.
one's btows,
make lines come
in skin between
hair and eyes as
sign of thought,
careetc. ;ucll-h.,
with parts, sp.
of body, Ie!,

k. in (cord etc.). '-ty, a. Sp., hard,
complex. (nct).

knot, n. Measure of rate at sea, 6o8o'27
feet an hour.

knout, n., v.t. Leather whip used for
punishrncrr t. (nau t).

lnow (l<rtt:w, krtowlt), r. v.t. & i. Be
c<rnscious of , lhul; havc ttctails, facts,
aboul, a grip of ; be certairt lhat; have
cxpcr icrrcc ol, lr;rvc cr.rrrre across, be
frit'rrrl of. K. bcllcr, s11., k. that person
rrrakirrg st:rtt'trrt'ttt is wlortg; be con-
s<ri<rrrs llrat orrc is rkrirrg wrolrg; h. one's
ou,tt tnitrl ,1,{. ('{'r trrin wlurt orte's opinion,
purl)()s(', rs; A'. rr,/lal's u,hul, have exper-
icrtt't', 1,,ru't't trf lrrlliirrg. z. n. Only inthe
rt., [( r,rrr.] irr llrc sr'< tt:t. '-in$, a. Sp.,
sllar'gr, lrot tcirrltly trickcd. '-in$,Iy, adv.
Corrst:iorrsly; wit lr :rir of knowing. '-led$e
('rrolirli), rr, Ktrowtng; what orte knows.
'I'o my li., :rs liu ls I know. '-led$eable,
a. Wrtlr lnrr('lr htr()wlcdge. (nou (nju:)).

'knucklt, r. rr. l'art wbcre onc finger-bone
is jotrrcrl lo irlrotltt:r <lr wltert: Iirrger is
joirrtxl lo lrrttrl; (irr anirrrals) krtee-bone or
part jorrrrrrg leg to foot, sp., with meat
on, B!{ lorxl. z. v.t. Give push, rub, to
witlr k. li . uny'ct, givc way, be overcome.
'L.-dusler, rr. Mcrtal instrument Ior
puttirrg o('r(,ss linuckles to give more force
to blows. ('rrrrkl).

'kohl'rubl, rr. (l'lant with) root used for
fo<xl. ('korrl'ra : bi).

'hopeck, rr. ( ot'tcx. ('koupk).
'LopJe, rr. (lrr S. Africa) snrall srlt-. ('kcpi).
Ko'rtn. n. 'l'he book of Mobamnred's

teaclritrgs. (kc'ra:rr).
'kocher, ;r. (()f nreat) from animals put

to dr.;rl lr in agrecrrreut with laws of Jews,
('korrJo).

'Lo(w)'tow, n., v.i. (In China) touching of
earth with lrr,:xl as sign of respect. K. lo,
sp., 1givr. ovr,r-glcat respect to. ('kou'tau,
'katr'tarr).

kraal, lr. S. Africarr lrlack nren's vTLLAGE.
( kra: I ).

krla, n. Xnife witlr waved blade used by
Malays. (krts).

'krone, rr. llit of silvcr money used in
Austria arrrl (wrth <liflcrent value)
in Dentnark, 5wt.<l<'rr, and Norway.
('krouno).

'hudoE, rr. (iredit, rr.spcct. ('kju:dcs).
'kiimmel, tr. Solt ol tlgurun. ('knmal).

L

L. Rom. num|er .1o (/. or /). (el).
'laa$er, n. Crtun, sp., rrrsttlo circle of carts.

('la:ga).
'label, v.t., n. ((iet) tickct giving name,

details etc. lixul to (tlring). ('leibl).
labial, a., n. Ol tlte lips; lihr: a liJr; ILang.]

(letter) forrrrctl wilh tlrr: ltps. ('lcibjal).
ta'boratory, n. l'lacc whr:rc tcsts are done

in science work, sp. chemistry. (le'blr.l-
tari).

'labour, r. n. Work; w-or\e5s (opp. ownem)
as a group; pains of giving birtb. L. ol
loac, work done more for pleasure tharr
payment; L. Party, politicd group reprc-
sentative o{ workers' interests. z, v.i. & t.
Do hard work, sp. with hands; make great
attempts (lo); have trouble in moving,
breathing. L. thc point, make overmuch
ot; l. under a delusion, have a false idea.
'-ed, a. (Of u'riting, taik) not smooth or
natural; (of breathing, motion) done with
trouble. '-€r, rl. Sp., man doing hard,
rough work needing little training. la-
'borious (la'bc:rias), a. Hard-working;
needing hard work; laboured. ('leiba).

la'burnum, n. Tree with hanging masses
of yellow flowers. (la'ba:nam).

'labyrinth, n. Complex network of ways,
roads etc. ('labarin0).

lac, n. Red sticky substance from certain
trees, used for colouring. (lak).

lac, lakh, n. (In India) roo,ooo (sp. l. of
rupees). (Lakl.

lace, r. n. Cord put through small holes
in shoes etc. for pulling edges together;
delicatc open-work material made with

strongly, iolnod togetber. '-ting, n. Sp.,
tbing (belng) knitted. '-ting-needle, n.
Thin rod of metal, bone etc. used in

thread. Gold
(silucr) 1., gold
(silver) BRArI)
put on military
coats etc. 2. v.t.
& i. Make tight
by pulling l.
(freq. l. uf);

knitting. (nit).
kniveg. Saa xxrrr.
knob, n. Solid, more or less round

structure, at end or on outside of thing,
such as hand-part of door, stick etc.;
small bit (of coal etc.). '-b(l)y, a. Like,
covered with, knobs. (ncb).

knock, r. v.t. & i. Give, sp. hard, blow to;
send (doun, in etc.) u'ith blow(s); k. at
door ; (of automobile engine) make knock-
ing sound. K, about, do damage to by
being rough with; go journeying about;
h. at door, give blow on it as sign of desire
to come in; h. tloum, sp., let (goods at
rucuox) go (ta oue making offer) ; fr.
off uorh, take a rest from it1, h. on thc
hcad, make unconscious by blow; h.
logcthcr, sp., make quickly, without
great carel h. up, sp., make, become,
very tired, unable to go on working.
z. n. (Sound of ) knocking blow. '-about,
a. (Of stage lrrmegl) loud, rough.'-ett
n. Sp., metal ring etc. on door for
knocking with. 'k.-kneed, a. With legs
curving in so that knees knock to-
gether. (nck).

knoll, n. Small Hlr,r.. (noul).
knot, r. n. Parts of cord(s) etc. twisted to'

gether, over and under, so that they
are fixed together; knotted silk etc.
as omameDt; twisted mass of threads,
hairs etc.; hard mass in wood where
branch has been joined to stem; small
group (o/ persons) , 2, v.t. & i. Make

make ornamentd, with (line of colour
etc.); put (cord) througi holes; get (milk
etc.) mixed wilh (alcohol). (leis).

'lacerate, v.t. Make rough cuts in (skin
etc.), give deep wound to (feelings).
('lasarei t).

'lachrymal, a. Of rEARs (sp. t. glqnd)
'lachrymose ('lakrimous), a. (Given to
crying. ('lakrimal).

lack, r. v.t. Not have enough of, be with-
out. Ba bching, sp., be needed, not
present. 2. n. Need, being without.
'-lustre, a. (Of eyes) not brigbt. (lak).

l,acka'deislcal, a. With air of being tired,
not interestod, having delicate tastes.
(lake'deizikl).

'lackey, n. Manservant; one with air o
servant. ('laki).

la'conic, a. Using, said in, a small n tmber
of words. (la'kcnik).

'lacquer, r. n. Sorts of clear substanco
used to give hard, bright coat to
metal, paint etc. z. v.t. Put l. on. ('laka).

f,a'crosse, n. Ball-sport for z sides of ru
players using curved sticks with nets on.
(la'krcs).

tac'tation, n. Producing of milk by femalo
animd. 'lacteal, 'lactic, aa- Of milk.
(lak'teiJan).
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